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OUR HERITAGE GOES ON
Written by Tracy Velishek,
secretary at St. Patrick
Father Joseph pinkosh became the next pastor
rn the
surltmer of 1981. I Ie n,as rnstrunrentai in
luvins the
panshioncrs beconre nore involr.ed n"
i,
U,
the grouth in parish groups such as the ""ia.ri"o
Parish
Couucil. the Council of Catholic Wornen,
anA ine

p;;;l

Men's Club lirorn these thc l.all l.estryai, C;ianO
t urtv

and other lundraising cl,ents evolvcd u,ra
ir.lp.,l nrnL"
a neri parish house, builr in i 982
ol.l 991 *.c rcplaced thc roof on thc church ,riJr,rt
n"*
lights in chruch hr .rarrrran 1992. f,ather
Iracv Velishck ils a part tine secretan:. IratluiJoe
sara
Iris lasr Mass on .Tulv I
lgg2
Aller-Father.toe 1elt. rae had subslitute priests
fbr
u,cckcntl Masses. Somc were; I,arher Cleracniliufe,
Father Pcter Njoku and liather Reginald

p?:rl!l"

fi. .*r_r..

In.l,;lJ

g

. h l993 ue bcgana capitol caripaign
thc outsidc ol the churclr _

L.;;;;.

totuckiroint

i , n". r.ton" *'i ' Sy.l
-project *.as to include, pnrve. ,"urtrin!
una
chcmic'alh,clcanrng thc rustitains orf of tfe
sionc:
tLrckporntirrg or rcplacirrg danragerl stonc:
caulkfirs
"
crircks irorrnd irindous. lhing the chinuter:
iur.I
uaterprooling thc stone iirr a cost o1.$27,6it0
In Novcrnber 1992 Iather Tirn DonrGld becarnc
pastor olSacrcd Ilcart chLuch in Fanbault
and
administrabr ol'St. Rrkick Dunng his tenn
our
Nlasscs \\erc clt io trvo pcr ueekerid. .l.he
m"rgc r."as
vcrl hard li)r St. I,atrick and ,ur.c lbught to t."p%ri
u*rl
traditions iurd custonrs. father Timieruoin"tl
unJi
Scl)tclliircr 1993. hr thc sumnrer of f
piii,,tea
thc iusidc ol-thc church ancl tlxcd tt.," ,toln"a
":" Jt*r:l -'
u'indou s. I het' u cre clcanc<l iutrl a ne,rv pL,ta'glos
covering $,as put on thc outslde. I_at.r
that ,u,iri.t..,f,"
rrld,lirnracc in the church gLavc our
and ,r.e rcplacJ-rt
\\rtlr t\\() nc\t ()ltes. Whert t-hc lirmace rvent
out. soot
and dust covered our neu ly panrtecl .t
*.fi.
ii f*J-i" t*
cleaned and sornc areas repainted
In Fr:bruan, 199,1 I;ather l)ave Kohner u.as
appornted lo rclliacc Iiirthcr'l irrr in tlre
slrnre c.aplcitr,.
Iiis.amral sas tlclayed rrnril Mar I 99a ttir.l,;
;;;;;'
tncdrcal problc.nrq. I;ather l)ave t\,as veo
u,ell likecl
..'ur
both panslrcs. Hc crrloretl saring Mass.
n,,"narg
'['his

the 3ob
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social firnctions and visiting with the people.
h 1993 we staded celebrating St. i,atrick's Day
again by having a Mulligan Stew feed and Mass to
honor our paton wrth a time of fellowship.
Our music and choir went tluough a major change in
1995- Margaret Oppegard u..ho donated 4i years to the
parish as our organist, retired, kr her g0's, she played
here faithfirlly since she was a young girt. .fune t llS
brought news hom flre Archdiocese-ifrt Father Dave
was moved to pastor of Sacred Heart and St. Lawrence
parishes in Faribault and \&'e were to become afliliated
with Floly Redeemer church in Montgomery.
In July 1 995 Father George Grafslcy took over as
Parochial Administrator of St, patrick with the
assistance ofnewly ordained priest Father GIen Jenson.
This u,as a much better nmtch because the parishes were
more similar and we had two priests to serve two
lhe rnerge was very smooth with both priests
realizingw'hat turmoil *e had been going throusi since
1 992. One or the other of the priestJattelndea
rjigion
classes and they uere aluays present at parish social
functiorrs. Just when we felt secwe with our present
situation Irather Glen was offered the parish in
Cleveland MN. We wished hirn welland he assurned
his duties there in July of 1996. We hoped this
*"qq"].F a rnajor change because Father George
w'ould still be involved.
Father Clarence Vawa, former New prague resident,
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assumed the posilion ofadnrinistrator ofSt. patrick and
associate to Irather George at Holy Redeemer. We
began a F'inance Committee and a Liturgy Cornmittee.
In 1999 the church was bowing out
so metal
rods nere installed in the basement of the church to
hold
Since not rnuch maintenance was done to the
house in recentyears, flrere was much to do. One major
project included replacing soffrts and adding gutters.
The wood siding rvas re-stained and the wiriOiws anO
joints caulked.
and a new kitchen were put in
the basenrent of^Carpetrng
the house. This was a blessing foi sure.
We could now handle steu, feeds, egg-bake Ulatast^s.
and funeral lunches ofup to g0 people.
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'Church of St. Patrick, Shieldsville tu ."A"Ai.ut"
their high altar on Sunday, March lg, 2000 at the
9:00 a.m. Mass' was the hrxrdline rn the local parxi
Afler months of restoration
aitar lr,as

l-r_nally pLrt

ancl perspiration. thc high

togcther

jusi beiorc Ckistnus"
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2000. The altar dated back to 1888 and went around two
counties only to find its way back to St. Patrick.
kr the 1960's, when Father Joyce brought us into
Vatican II many of our artifacts were given to the
LeSueur County Historical Society in Elysian. It never
became part of their church exhibit, as did the adoring
angels, wtrich graced the sides ofthe high alkr when it
stood at St. Patick as well as some of our candlesticks.
At some timg the altar was given to Rice Corurty
Historical Society where it remained until Jon Velishek,
RCHS Historian, realized that the altar was St. Patrick's
and notified the parish in October of 1999. The altar,
then light blue in color, was in about 14 pieces. Gordon
"Bud" Chappuis looked it over and stated, 'God took
care of the altar through its joumey, making sure that
the major pieces were well taken care of and in tact. It
was just meant to come back home to St. Pakick^"
h lrlay of 2000 St. Patrick's acquiredthe altar for a
$200.00 donation to the Rice County Ilistorical Society.
Bob Muelle/s Furniture Restoration of Morristown
removed the layers of color (white, crearq white, and
liglrt blue). Trent Creger, ofCreger Brother's Painting
of Faribault, gave it a creamy white paint job. Peggy
Bates, a parishioneq then detailed each piece in a rich
gold. Tkee of the four wooden'flowers'were gone and
the legs of &e lamb had been broken off. Bob Misgen,
alter being given the one original 'flower', used his
woodcarving talents to carve the missing'flowers'and
new legs for the lamb. An original set of six
candlesticks and large crucifix, were replated with b,rass
to be used on the high altar.
Earl Drnmel organized the work to prepare the
sanctuary. Two steps wse taken out and replaced with
a wider one that was six inches high. Ihe overhang on
the wooden backdrop was removed and Mary & Bernie
Ardolfdonated a rich green carpet for the sanctuary in
memory Rachel (Sullivan) & Fred Foltz. Jerry
Valentyn and Cedar Lake Electric added new plug-ins
and helped with the lighting. Many parishioners
volunteered their time to transport the altar, construct
and set-up, orjust give us their valued knowledge and
advice. On December lgth, 2000, the altar was put in
place. The altar, first used in 1888 at Christmas
Midnight Mass was again used for the 'first time'1 12
years later atMidnight Mass on Christmas Eve. The
altar was re-dedicated on March I 8h, 2001 . Irather
Joyce never saw the altar back in the church. He passed
away in June 2000, shortly after his 90h bifthday.

The year 2002 b,rought many changes for our pal'ish

family - some good and one very sad. After over a year
ofdiscussion it was decided to put new louvers into the
bell tower. Iockerby Sheet Metal of Fribault ins{alled
new aluminum louvers, in June. The summer of 2Cf,2
was a hot one so we began looking into air-conditioning
the church. On July 12th, Faribault Heating mdArr
Conditioning installed two 5000 BTU air conditioning
units, for a price of $2500. Tracee krgram and Guy
Bosch, with Fr. Clayton [Iaberman ofliciating, were
married on Sahrday, July 20h. As it fumed out that was
to be the last even! beside ldass, to be held in our
beloved church.
July 29, 2002 our beloved church burned to four
charred walls during a temendous lightening storm.
The church was hit twice - once on the steeple md once
about % of the way along the roof ridge. The global
positioning system showed the stikes approximately
11:00 p.m. We figure it smoldered unnoticed until State
Patol Oflicer Nancy Silkey, noticed it about 3:00 a.m.
The Faribault Daily News stated thal "On her way
home, going west on highway 2 l, she noticed an orange
glow at the church". She immediately drove to the
church and called in the fue. Kilkenny Fire Departnent
was assisted by Lonsdale, Montgomery, Waterville,
Morristoun, F'aribault, Medford and Owatonna, The
fire, we believe, began in the attic. It than dropped into
the body ofthe church and headed back to the entry.
From the enbry it headed up the bell tower and then
started up again in the sanctuary area and went into the
sacristy. The Fire Departments were concerned about
the parish house so they doused the sacristy with water.
We feel that because of this soaking we were able to
recover iienrs from the sacristy. All items rccovered had
to be cleaned and metal items replated. The Archdiocese had not had a church totally destroyed in the
last 50 years. IJnfortunately, our beautiful High Altar
and everything from vestibule to sanctuary was gone.
At this time we were so thankfirl for the parish hall
we had across the road. The following Sunday we
gathered togetlrer as we had for 146 years, celebrating
the Holy Eucharist, but this time in a make-shift chapel
across the street. In the next month, an air conditioner
from the church rvas installed the heating and sound
updated and a few other necessities were added to
make it workable. 'Ihis antiquated building kept our
Parish family doing what we always did; worstrip God,
JJ
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IIISTORY OF OUR PARISH continued
teach our children the faith and to love one another.
A couple of months afterthe fire, theArchbishop
said he would let us know by Easter if we were going to
be allowed to rebuild. In September a building
committee was formed to figure out if we could restore
the building or should go new. Aftermuch discussion,
it was determined, by the county, that the walls had
been ursupported way too long and must come do\rn.
The walls slood until the Fall Festival in October and
came down a couple weeks later.
Architect's Plus (JeffAmerman) of Faribault, was
hired as our architect and Met-Con Constuction (Torn
McDonough - engineer Scott Brovm) was hired as
General Conkactor. Members of the building
committee came up with a'wish list,, talked to area
churches that had undertaken a building project anrl

yorked with Vicky Klirna, Archdiocesan Worship
Center. A general plair was put out to the people who
gave feed back as to what they would like to see in the

new chwch. The Committee incorporated as many of
their ideas as possible and basically ended up with the
plan we have today.
On Srmday, November 1lff a Ceremony of Closure
was held with.,200 people in attendance. On Tuevlay,
November 13s Timm's Trucking of Morristown began
demolition of the walls.
h April we received word from the Archdiocese &at
we would indeed be able to build, The Archdiocesan
Building Cornmittee approved our plan. We received
insurance moncy l'or contents and the cost to replace the
building - approximately $2.2 million dollars.
August 10,2003 at 1:30 p.m. was our (koundbreaking Ceremony. It rained all morning. Father
George Grafsky would not cancel it because he said the
rain would stop. Sure enough at about l:20 p.m. the
rain let up, the sun came out and we had a beautilirl
altemoon. Father George inspired us rvith reflections of
the fire, the emotions and uncertainty that followe<t and
our faith in Clrist, which continued to grow in our
community. krdeed 'we walk by tbith and not by
sight." (2 Cor 5:7) Groups of people who worked on
the building or represerrted various aspects ofour parish
life, came up to shovel a scoop of dirt. Dirt work was
done in August after the groundbreaking and
construction began the end of August.
September 4u, 2004 we welcomed a retiring
Franciscan Friar into the parish house. l'ather-Barry

Schneider and his dog Scamp. Fatler Barry, of
retirement age, seeking to continue his pastoral
minishry, (lvlasses, weddings, firnerals, baptisms, etc.)
was given full pastoral responsibilities as our pastor.
The fuchdio,sese appointal him pastor of St. Pabick on
Septembo 15,2003, following Father George's transfer
to St. Arure's Church in LeSueur and installed him
January 2004. Father Barry, with all the energy ofa
newly ordained priesl but the wisdom and compassion
ofexperience, embraced his new pastorate. He
preached wisdom, enlivened our liturgies and
encouraged our faith. Changes w-ere made to the Parish
Council, according to Canon Law. He took charge of
the building project and implemented ideas like: an
interchangeable suqpended cmcifix and Risen Christ, a
baptisrnal font which includes stained glass made by a
former parishioner, using the bell as a monument
outside the church instead of in the bell tower and a tull
working kitchen. On April +\ father Barry suffered a
severe stroke, which affected his left side. His brief
ministy here left a lasting impressions upon us.
On Monday, June 211 2004, Father Kevin Firuregan,
pastor of Divine Mercy Catholic Church in Faribault,
was named Parochial Administrator of St. Patrick.
Through the years we've had stong leadership and
good, generous people who work together to keep us
viable and self-suffrcient. We continue to serve our
parishioners and many surlmer visitors that celebrate
with us. Wrat our forefathers struggled to build lbr us
in the past, we are detennined to hold together now and

for the fuhre.
We are very proud that members of our paristr

family are descendants ofearly St. Patick ParishionersThe lbllowing are some original Shieldsville settlers
with descendants still here:; Michael and Mary ljllen
Brazil, Peter and llridget Brown, Daniel and Ann
Callahan, Robert and Anne Dudley, John L. and Maria
Gnrber, .leremiah and Hannah Healy, Roger and Ann
Madden, 'lhomas and Frances McBreerq John and Mary
McCarthy, Patrick and Margaret McCullough, Pakick
andMary McDonough, Patrick and Catherine
McKerma, Patrick and Anne Murphy. James and
Joharuna Sullivan, John and Bridget Sullivan, and Julius
and Louise Wadekanrper. Margaret Oppegard has the
distinction of being the oldest, lil'elong member of St.
Patrick. Early settlers, Jeremiah and Hannah Healy,
Robert and Ann Dudley, lhomas and Frances McBreen,
John and Bridget Sullivan are ancestors on all four sides

of Margaret's family tree.

